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Table 1
Association of HKA/FTA with medial JSN Worsening.
Parameter OR 95% Conﬁdence Interval p
HKA (per degree varus) 1.17 1.11e1.24 <0.0001
FTA (per degree varus) 1.35 1.23e1.47 <0.0001
Age (per year) 1.01 0.99e1.03 0.19
Sex (male vs female) 1.01 0.75e1.37 0.86
BMI (per kg/m^2) 1.04 1.01e1.07 0.011
Table 2
Association of HKA/FTA with lateral JSN Worsening.
Parameter OR 95% Conﬁdence Interval p
HKA (per degree valgus) 1.37 1.19e1.58 <0.0001
FTA (per degree valgus) 2.03 1.72e2.40 <0.0001
Age (per year) 1.01 0.98e1.04 0.72
Sex (Male vs Female) 0.6 0.33e1.12 0.11
BMI (per kg/m^2) 0.959 0.97e1.02 0.24
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each participant. Participants were classiﬁed into three activity groups:
Inactive (i.e., 2,719 total kcal/week (lowest quartile) and <1,000 kcal/
week for exercise); Active (i.e., >2,719 total kcal/week, but <1,000 kcal/
week for exercise); and Exercisers (i.e., 1,000 kcal/week for exercise).
Knee MRIs were obtained at year 2 (704 knees) andwere assessed using
the Whole-Organ Magnetic Resonance Imaging Score (WORMS). Any
bone marrow lesion (BML 1), cartilage damage (2), meniscus dam-
age (1) and synovitis/effusion (1) were compared between the three
physical activity groups using logistic regression with Inactive as the
referent. Knee correlation within subject was taken into account by
generalized estimating equations. Models were adjusted for age, sex,
BMI, history of knee injury, hypertension, diabetes and metabolic syn-
drome. Interaction between sex and physical activity was examined.
Results: In these participants, 119 were Inactive, 249 were Active and
127 were Exercisers. Exercisers were more likely to be male, white,
married, have higher education and knee injury than Inactive or Active.
Exercisers were less likely to be current smokers and have hypertension
than the others. The prevalence of diabetes was lower in Exercisers than
Inactive. Inactive participants tended to have lower BMI than the others.
In crude analysis, the Active and Exercisers had higher odds of BMLs in
the medial tibiofemoral (TF) joint than the Inactive group (odds ratio
OR¼2.36 [1.25, 4.43] and OR¼2.07 [1.04, 4.12], respectively). The asso-
ciation persisted for the Active group after adjustment for age, sex, BMI
and knee injury (OR¼2.05 [1.08, 3.89]). The Active and Exercisers had
higher odds of medial meniscus damage compared with the Inactive
group in the crude model (OR¼1.80 [1.10, 2.92] and OR¼2.42 [1.42,
4.13], respectively). In the adjusted model, the association was marginal
for the Active group (OR¼1.66 [0.99, 2.78]) but signiﬁcant for Exercisers
(OR¼1.95 1.12, 3.39]). In post hoc analyses, no signiﬁcant differences
existed between Active and Exercisers for medial BMLs or medial
meniscus damage. A signiﬁcant interaction between sex and physical
activity was found for cartilage damage in the medial TF. Exercisers had
lower rates of medial cartilage damage than Inactive only in women
after adjustment for age, BMI and knee injury (OR¼0.49 [0.25, 0.94] in
women, OR¼1.80 [0.89, 3.65] in men). Physical activity at baseline was
not associated with BMLs or cartilage damage in other compartments,
lateral meniscus damage or synovitis/effusion. Results were similar
after further adjustment for hypertension, diabetes and metabolic
syndrome.
Conclusions: In these relatively functional older adults without fre-
quent knee pain, active people or exercisers were more likely to have
prevalent BMLs in the medial TF joint and medial meniscus damage
than those who were inactive. Exerciser women had less medial carti-
lage damage than inactive women, but this effect was not seen in men.
The results suggest that the impact of physical activity may differ by
tissue type and by sex. These results may have implications for the
development of osteoarthritis and exercise prescriptions for older
adults.
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MECHANICAL AND ANATOMIC LIMB ALIGNMENT ARE BOTH
INDEPENDENTLY ASSOCIATED WITH FUTURE NARROWING OF
JOINT SPACE: DATA FROM THE OSTEOARTHRITIS INITIATIVE
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Purpose: Lower limb malalignment assessed from the mechanical axis
(hip-knee-ankle angle -HKA -from full limb radiographs) correlates
highly with an anatomic femoro-tibial axis (FTA from knee radiographs)
but there are often knees in which there are disagreements on mala-
lignment. We investigated the associations between both HKA and FTA
and longitudinal joint space narrowing (JSN), in knees with tibio-fem-
oral radiographic OA (TFROA) from the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI).
Methods: Knees inwhich HKAwasmeasured in OAI from the 12-month
or 24-month followup visit were selected, and the visit of measurement
deﬁned as the index visit for this study. Knees with Kellgren and Law-
rence Grades 2 or 3 at the index visit. OARSI JSN grades at the index visit
and 24-months later were used to determine case knees with medial
and/or lateral outcomes based on worsening JSN. Control knees had no
worsening of JSN in either compartment. Binary logistic regression
(with GEE to allow for the analysis of both knees of participants) was
used to examine associations of HKA (at index visit), FTA (at index visit)
with the separate outcomes of medial JSN worsening and lateral JSNworsening. Models were adjusted for sex, age (at the index visit), and
BMI (at the index visit) as well as a term for an interaction between HKA
and FTA.
Results: There were 1795 knees with an index visit at either the 12-
month or 24-month annual visit, for which outcomes were deﬁned
based on JSN scores at 12-month and 36-month visits or 24 and 48
months, respectively. In total, 1461 knees showed no worsening of
either medial or lateral JSN, 255 showed worsening of medial JSN, 78
showed worsening of lateral JSN, and one knee showed worsening
medially and laterally. For the knees analysed, there was a correlation of
R¼0.65, p<0.0001) between HKA and FTA at the index visit.
Table 1 shows that both HKA and FTA were independent predictors of
medial JSN worsening, with increased odds when HTA and FTA were
more varus. Also, the change in FTA in the 12 months prior to the index
visit also predicted future medial JSN worsening.Table 2 shows that FTA was a stronger predictor of future lateral JSN
worsening (OR 2.05per degree in the valgus direction) than HKA (OR
1.40 per degree in the valgus direction). The change in FTA in the 12-
months prior to the index visit did not predict JSN worsening in the
lateral compartment.Therewas a small but statistically signiﬁcant interaction HKA and FTA in
both compartments (p<0.0012 medial, p< 0.0001 lateral). For medial
JSN worsening, the interaction was such the OR for FTA predicting
medial JSN worsening increased to 1.43 for knees with HKA 2 degrees
varus, and would be reduced to 1.27 when HKA was 2 degrees valgus.
Similarly in the lateral compartment, the OR for FTA predicting lateral
JSN worsening increased to 2.27 for HKA at 2 degrees valgus and
reduced to 1.81 when HKA is 2 degrees varus.
Conclusions: In both medial and lateral compartments, HKA and FTA
were independent predictors of JSN worsening, despite a moderate
correlation between them. Higher ORs for FTA suggest it has a stronger
association with JSN progression than HKA.
It is suggested that assessment of both mechanical and anatomic axis
alignment in the lower limb are important risk factors for the pro-
gression of existing disease and investigations into the cause of differ-
ences between them should be assessed, as well as their ability to
predict progression to TFROA in radiographically normal knees.
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CARTILAGE INTEGRITY WITH QUANTITATIVE MAGNETIC
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Purpose: Few studies have evaluated the effect of degenerative ACL
pathology on patellofemoral joint osteoarthritis (PFJOA). Prior magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) studies have used R1r dispersion, or the
variation of R1r (¼1/T1r) with spin-lock frequency (FSL), to analyze
